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SOUTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSOVS SCHOOL OF PHARMACY recently hdd  Its 
annual honors and awards convocation on the W eatherford campus. Receiving awards included second 
year professional Southwestern students (from left): Kayla D. Undley, Lakeview, Texas, $600 Jerry D. 
McWUliams Memorial Scholarship; Roy L. Mason, Lubbock, Texas, $200 Becky Fergerson Memorial 
Scholarship; James G. M artin, Wellington, Texas, $600 Floyd S. Ulrich Memorial Scholarship; James E. 
Green Muleshoe, Texas, McNeil Consumer Products Company Award; and Joy L  McKeever, Haskell, 
Texas, $600 Cindy Toni Memorial Scholarship. Not pictured Is Richard K. Waide, Perryton, Texas, $1,000 
Dillon’s Pharmacy Scholarship.

Area Students Graduate

Rhonda Dee Aveni and Jay Brent Gage of Clarendon graduated with 
honors from West Texas A&M University on Saturday, May 8.
Both honor students earned a Bachelor of Science degree.
Other area students who got a bachelor of Science degree from West 

Texas were Kristi Ann Bailey of Medley, and Jennifer Lee McAnear 
Lindsey of Memphis (formerly of Clarendon).

Shawn A. Hermesmeyer of Amarillo, (formerly of Clarendon) 
graduated with a Bachelor of General Studies.

Congratulations to these Fine young people on their success.

Cancer Screening Scheduled
/~ \n  Saturday, June 12, from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., The Don And Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center and High Plains Baptist Hospital Mobile 
Mammography Unit will be in Clarendon at Clarendon Medical Center 
Clinic, HWY 70 North. Exams are done by appointment only. For informa
tion or to schedule an appointment call 1-800-377-HOPE (4673) or (806) 
359-4673.

The total cost of the screening is $70.00. This includes the x-ray, 
physical breast exam, and the radiology fee for reading the mammogram. 
Funding has been provided by the Texas Department of Health to allow for 
free breast screenings for wrtmen who qualify.

The major goal of the clinic is the early detection of breast cancer. 
The clinic provides low cost screening which includes a breast exam by a 
Registered Nurse trained in breast cancer detection, teaching of breast self 
examination, and a mammogram. Currently, the most effective method 
known to win the battle against breast cancer is early detection. Early 
detection is best done by following the guidelines recommended by the 
American Cancer Society for breast cancer screening for women who haVfc 
no signs or symptoms of breast cancer. The guidelines are: 1. Learn and 
perforin, breast self examination every month. 2. Have a physical examina
tion every year. 3. Have a mammogram according to the recommendations 
by age: 35 to 39 - one baseline mammogram; 40 to 49 - a mammogram every 
1 to 2 years; 50 and over - yearly mammograms.
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WEST TEXAS UTILITIES will sponsor Hedley students a t Symposium.

Students To A ttend Symposium

U ed ley  High School Student, David Neely and Tommy Robertson, 
*have been chosen to attend the 33rd Annual Energy Science Sym

posium at the University of Texas in Austin, June 8-11,1993.
The Symposium is jointly sponsored by the Texas Atomic Energy 

Research Foundation and the University of Texas. West Texas Utilities Co. 
is one of the sponsoring companies in the Foundation and will pay all 
expenses for 50 students and teachers from their area.

David Neely and Tommy Robertson will be among 500 high school 
science students and teachers throughout the state attending the sessions 
in Austin. Participants will tour some of the finest scientific facilities 
available and attend lectures and workshops conducted by leading profes
sionals in the scientific field.

According to WTU Clarendon Area Manager, Jerry Chambliss, “the 
symposium is a chance for WTU to help students and teachers learn more 
about science and energy outside the classroom.”

News Bits:
Paper Will be Later

The Clarendon News will be 
back in Clarendon about 3 p.m., 
Wednesdays, due to new printing 
arrangements.

/ Meeting

T h e  Band Meeting scheduled 
I for May 13, has been res

cheduled for May 14, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Band Hall. Please try to attend.

T 'h e  All Sports Banquet Will 
K Be Held May 17, at 7:00p.m. 

a t th e  C ollege B airfie ld  
Building.

Car Wash Scheduled

'T 'hc C la ren d o n  J r . H ig l 
Cheerleaders will have a car 

wash, May 22nd, beginning at 900 
a m. in the school parking lot. Cost 
will be $1000 for Cars and $15.00 
for Vans and Suburbans. Bring 
your car to them or call Dee Per
ryman at 874-2465 or Debbie Hines 
at 874-2689 for pick-up informa
tion.

Girl Scout Ceremony Set

T 'h e  Clarendon Girl Scouts are 
having their Annual Bridging 

Ceremony, Sunday, May 16, at the 
City Park, beginning at 300 pm .

Home made ice cream will be 
served after the ceremony. In case 
of bad weather, the 
wiU be held at the First United 
M ethodist C hurch Fellow ship 
HalL

' Reading Club Set

nphe 1993 Summer Reading 
Club wiU begin June 1. This 

year’s theme is “Lions and Tigers 
and Books, Oh My!” Awards will

be given for time spent reading or, 
in the case of pre-readers, listening 
to someone read. Special programs 
and activities are being planned 
and will be announced soon.

Student H onored
V fe g  Williams, daughter of Bob and Lynne Williams, was inducted into 

the Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society on May 1,1993. Meg is a 
freshman at Angelo State University in San Angelo, Texas.

Alpha Lambda Delta mem
bership is open to all freshman who 
meet the academic qualifications.
Students must be registered for a 
full course of study leading to a 
bachelor’s degree and must rank m 
the top 20 percent of their fresh
man chus. Tlie minimum scholartic 
average required for membership 
is a grade exactly halfway between 
the two highest grades given by the 
school (ix ., 3.5 or above 4.0 scale).

Girl Scout Councils May Merge
r|V xas Plains Girt Scout Council, headquartered in Amarillo, and Quivira Girl Scout 

quartered in Pampa, have announced today that they are i
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“Skip Days” Trim Nasty
AAore than a dozen youths were injured and several were hospitalized 

*as a result of a fight at Grecnbelt Lake. Eight Randall High students 
were hurt and six from Pampa.

“Skip Day” is a tradition at some Pampa and Amarillo schools, but 
has in recent years many students have wound up in jail or worse.

Several students from Amarillo's Randall High School began arriving 
at Grecnbelt Lake early Friday morning. By mid afternoon, others had 
trickled in. About 4:30, a vehicle load of Pampa youths drove up to the 
Randall crowd. A Pampa man and a Randall man fought for 10 to 15 
minutes, then the Pampa gang left with the threat, “We’re coming back.” 

About 10 p.m., a convoy of vehicles carrying an estimated 20 to 30 
people suddenly came over the hill, shining spotlights and headlights into 
the eyes of the Randall camp. The passengers began pelting the camp with 
large rocks. Several injured youths fled to Clarendon and notified 
authorities about 10:30. Other Randall people took cover under cars or in 
bushes. Several vehicles had windshields, back windows, headlights and tail 
lights broken out, as well as other damage. Quite a few people wound up 
in the emergency rooms of area hospitals.

“Some of the Pampa youths were simply thugs or bullies,” said Chief 
Deputy Jerry Holland. “They have a long history of beating folks up, but 
have always been allowed to get by with it.”

Friday night they nearly went too far. Their assault on one Randall 
youth put him in the hospital reportedly with a broken nose, fractured skull 
and other serious injuries. Witnesses at the scene said the attackers would 
probably have continued the attack until they had killed the youth, had not 
some Pampa girls intervened. Two young women threw themselves over the 
unconscious victim, literally shielding him from further kicking with their 
own bodies.

The youth was still hospitalized as of press time.
The youth was still hospital

ized as of press time.
The assailants from Pampa 

later turned on some of their fellow 
townsmen, injuring them as well. 
“All were victims of the same 
culprits, ” said Donley County of
ficers.

The thugs fled the scene just 
before peace officers arrived. But 
Pampa law enforcement officers 
apprehended some of the men as 
they returned to Pampa. They pick
ed up others the next morning. “We 
have had the full cooperation of the 
Gray County Sheriff’s Office,” said 
Sheriff Thompson. “Sheriff Randy 
Stubblefield, Deputy Steve Smith 
and the other officers have been 
superb.”

O fficers from  C larendon 
took statements from dozens of 
witnesses from both Amarillo and 
Pampa.

Investigating officers in
cluded Sheriff Jimmy Thompson, 
C hief D eputy Jerry  H olland , 
Deputy Charles Blackburn, War
den Gary Hunt, Lake Patrolman 
Faylon Watson and Lake Patrol
man Jim Mincey. The investigation 
continued well into Sunday.

Two men w ere a rre s te d  
Friday night, and another on Satur
day. The accused were released on 
bail almost immediately.

Parents of some of the Pampa 
youths helped clean up the mess 
Saturday morning. They expressed 
regret about the actions of the 
hoodlums.

The accused will go before 
the Donley County Grand Jury this 
week. More than 40 people are ex
pected to testify.

A uthorities estim ate that 
more than 50 people were involved 
in a ll Many of the injured were 
apparently not seeking a fight.

“We plan, to prosecute this 
th o ro u g h ly ,” sa id  S h eriff 
Thompson. “Donley County does 
not permit this type behavior.”

NEW POSTM A STER AP
POINTED for Clarendon. Lonnie 
Davis, formerly of Lnbbock, has 
been named the new Postmaster 
for Clarendon. He was formerly an 
O perations Support Specialist, 
and a supervisor a t Childress. 
Davis has been with the Postal Ser
vice for 27 years. Davis, his wife, 
daughter and gran daughter have 
moved to  C larendon . “ We’re 
happy to  be h e re ,” th e  new 
Postmaster said.

G rant Awarded

r to n le y  C ounty  has been
selected as one of the 1993 

site locations for a grant from the 
Panhandle HomeCare Coalition in 
Amarillo. \

The grant will provide “gap
filling” services in the areas of case 
management, home repairs and 
home health.

The newly formed Society of 
Social Services (SOS) for Senior 
initiated the grant process. The 
local coalition will be named Don
ley County HomeCare Coalition on 
Aging and the Don and Sybil Har
rington Foundation. Referrals will 
be accepted for Lelia Lake, Hed
ley, Howardwick, and Clarendon.

Anna Beth McNabb will pro
vide assessm en ts and  C ase 
management and will be assisted by 
Peggy C ockerham  w hich will 
centralize the community needs, 
net-w orking and service. G ail 
Pierce will take care of intake infor
mation through Shepards Helping 
Hands, a non profit organization 
that helps with the needs of the 
elderly.

The Donley County Home
Care Coalition on Aging will refer 
clients to established agencies such 
as Meals on Wheels. Volunteer or
ganizations will volunteer in such 
areas as telephone reassurance, 
volunteer visits and labor for 
repairs.

Home Health agencies will 
contract for homemaker aidAs and 
housekeeper aides. Referrals will 
be made through Shepards Help
ing hands at 874-3858.

The other site selected for 
1993 is Gray County. Dumas and 
Hereford were the 1992 site selec-

C u a riu a p .2

WTU Changes 
To Envelope 
B illing

rT o provide extra convenience 
and more pccount inform a-. 

lion to the people it serves, West 
Texas" Utilities Company has im
proved the monthly bill it mail* to

B eg inn ing  M ay 14 th e  
postcard-style bill customers have 
been receiving will duuqge to  a fall- 
page, mote detailed bill that will be 
m uled in an envelope. A return 
envelope will be enclosed for con
venience when paying by maiL

The most obvious change in 
the bt0 wiB be its appearance. The 
le ttu r-s iz e d  fo rm at w ill be

statement below. The top portion 
of the biU wffi be identified by 
WTU*s logo and light bine color.

Whtie the new bfiLfc more 
attractive, its real p n p o n  js  to

iTs*
'NW" ip!
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W e a t h e r
Tommy Saye,
Cooperative W eather Observer 
National W eather Service

M ay

D ay /I)a te H i. L o . P recip
M on 3 64 39
T u e . 4 79 42
W ed . 5 84 54
T h r. 6 83 58
I*r». 7 K3 59
Sat 8 89 55
S u n . 9 91 42

235
T o t. /M o 4.48
T o t. /Y r . 6.79
1 Yr . Ago 957

Look Who’s 
New

Mr. and M rs. Clay C hris
to p h e r and  C aitlyn  an

nounce the b irth  of E lizabeth 
Dawn, 7 lbs. and 14 1/2 oz. born 
May 2. Proud grandparents are 
F ern  A shcraft o f C larendon , 
Tommy Stegall of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Christopher of Claren
don. Proud great grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. J.C . A shcraft of 
C larendon, Mr. and mrs. Dick 
Stegall of Fritch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emstine Christopher of Clarendon 
and Mrs. Lou Morris of McLean. 
Also proud three uncles, one aunt, 
and two cousins.

TARAENA COLE AND ERIC DAVID

A pplications W anted
The Windham School System, Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
- Institutional Division is accepting applications for the following 
positions at the Roach Unit in Childress, Texas:

Elementary and Secondary Certified teachers
All professional positions require appropriate Texas Education Agen
cy Certification.
In Addition, applications for the following vocational program will be
needed:

Introduction to  Construction Careers
Vocational Instructor applicants must have a high school diploma or 
G.E.D. and a minimum of five (5) years wage earning experience in
the trade or industry.
The Windham School System is a twelve (12) month program that 
offers competitive salaries, paid employee health insurance and other 
fringe benefits.
Interested applicants may contact Windham School System; Personnel 
Department, P.C). Box 40, Huntsville, Texas 77342-0040, or call (409) 
291-5321 for the required applicant packets.

hqul Opportunity Employer

Engagement Announced

Piano R ecital 
Set

J^ frs . Beraabe will present the 
XT rollow ing stu d en ts  in a 

piano recital Sunday, May 16,1993 
at 3:00 in the afternoon at the 
Lion’s Hall. Those participating 
are as follows: William Wallendorf, 
Ethan Rhinehart, Grady Swearin
gen, Jordan Zehr, Allison Hill, 
Jamie Simmons, Kensy Morrow, 
Brandy Betts, Chancy Floyd, Jill 
H icks, Nelly M enchaca, Kelley 
Lem ley, Taylor Shelton, G reg 
Tam plen, N athan Floyd, Lacey 
W allendorf, Sam antha Vargas, 
Lauren H ill, Ashley H ill, K ara 
Barker, Erika Valck, Aaron Robin
son, Sage Rhinehart, Lindsey Shel
ton, Elizabeth Simmons, Chandra 
Ford and Gannon Rhinehart.

The public is invited to at
tend, refreshments will be served 
following the program.

VAr. and Mrs. Wayne Cole would like to announce the engagement and f  r / ) f f |>  T J y / p
approaching marriage of his daughter Taralena MacheUe to Eric * * * ' Z j M /I I o  M iM C  

Shane David. Shane is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C J7. David of Dumas.
Taralena is a graduate of Clarendon High School and West Texas State 
University. Shane is a graduate of Dumas High School The Wedding will 
be at the Hill Chapel on the West Texas A &. M Campus in Canyon on June 
4,1993.

By Gene Aldereon

Wedding Announced

V g r. and Mrs. Russell K. Grater request the honor of your presents at 
Â * the marriage of their son Stephen Richard to  Barbara E. Mann Blair 

on Saturday, May 29,1993 at 3:00 p.m. at the Chapel L’Amour, 1903 Las 
Vagas Boulevard South, Las Vagas, Nevada.

GIRL SCOUTS - from p. 1

The two councils will conduct 
information meeting* throughout 
the two jurisdictions to talk with 
volunteers and community leaders 
about the effect of merging the two 
councils. The elected delegates of 
each council will have the final ap
proval at a special called meeting in 
June. If these two groups approve 
the plan it goes to the Girl Scouts 
Of The U S A  National Board of 
Directors for final endorsem ent 
The new council would begin 
operation October l  1993 if all 
goes well.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 9-15,1993

SALE GOOD 
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HWY 287 W - CLARENDON
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ASSOCIATION

T 'h c  C larendon Lions Club 
1  held its regular meeting at 

noon mi Tuesday, May 11,1993, at 
the Lions Hall with sixteen mem
bers and three guests present. A 
delicious steak dinner was enjoyed 
by a ll

V ice-president Cham bliss 
called the meeting to order and led 
the Pledge o f A llegiance. The 
prayer was given by Lion Bernabe. 
Lion Chambliss introduced our 
guests including Allen Taylor of 
Lubbock who was the guest of Lion 
Walt Knorpp. Lion Secretary Ber
nabe presented the dub with some 
information in regard to our finan
ces. The members were urged to 
give serious consideration to com
ing up with some solutions that will 
be in the best interests of the dub 
and all of our members. M cctii^ 
adjourned.

W TU -from p.1

The biggest change most 
customers will notice is how much 
m ore inform ation the new bill 
provides about their accounts. 
“The new format has more space, 
so we can indude additional infor
mation regarding each customer 
account, ” said Jerry Chambliss, 
Clarendon A rea Manager. “You’ll 
see exactly how your bill is calcu
lated with m eter reading usage, 
fuel, and other factors.”

Now custom ers will see a 
detailed breakdown of their energy 
usage and rates, as well as how 
much they owe. The bill will also 
show more detailed inform ation  on 
other matters such as merchandise 
accounts.

WTU also is also taking this 
opportunity to provide extra con
venience to customers. In the past, 
customers have expressed a strong 
wish for a return envelope to be 
provided with their bills. Now that 
bills will be mailed in envelopes, 
WTU will be able to provide this 
request service.

The return envelope will have 
a window. The top portion of the 
bill you retu rn  to WTU, when 
placed correctly in the envelope, 
will position the address of your 
local WTU office in the window.

The full page format fared 
well in selected customers tested 
early this year. WTU randomly 
chose 100 accounts company wide 
to receive the new bill. Afterward, 
each of the 100 customers called 
personally and asked reactions. 
Some of the features customers 
especially like include: the new bill 
is easier to read; having the return 
envelope provided for them; the 
privacy of their account informa
tion going through the mail in a 
sealed envelope; and having more 
detailed information about their 
accounts.

r The only change customers 
should notice is more information 
and added convenience. There 
won’t be an increase in customers’ 
bills to pay for the new features.

A lthough the  re tu rn  en
velope is provided for customer 
convenience, those who prefer to 
pay their bill in person at their 
WTU local office may continue to 
do so. Your favorite WTU office 
personnel can still take your pay
ment in person.

Any customer with a question 
or comment about the envelope 
billing may call his or her WTU 
area office for more information.

W e
A p p rec ia te
Y o u !
We appreciate our 
customers. We treat you 
in s gracious manner. 
You see it in the 
friendly smile that 
greets you at the 
counter. You know it in 
the way we handle 
special requests. Our 
convenient hour* and 
affordable prices have 
you in mind. When you 
need drycleaning, 
please see us. We’ll 
show you our 
appreciation. Greenbeit Cleaners

874-6024
rof * •

Smoking Gun on 
maiemai omoiung
A study published by the  American 
Lung Association’ found th a t children 
w ith asthm a were 57 percent more 
likely to  have a  
m other or 
m aternal care 
giver who smoked.
A fter analysing the 
data , researchers 
determ ined th a t 
m others who 
smoke are  doubling 
the  risk  their 
children anil develop 
th is common

Perrenta^p of Kids in Study 
Wrth Mothers Who Smoke

28% 44%
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Senior C itizens 
News

by Nova Neuhaus

F d a  Wallin brought in a big 
‘̂ ''beautiful bouquet of fresh 

flowers for us to enjoy last week and 
Rachel Butler brought in a vase of 
pretty roses from her garden on 
Monday. Thanks ladies for sharing 
with us.

Carmen Wright did 46 Blood 
Pressure Checks for us last Tues
day, May 4th along with Shepard’s 
Crook Home H ealth doing the 
Blood Sugar Clinic this month. 
Thanks to Carmen, Ruth Petty and 
Kathy Hagler for providing the 
Health Services for the clinics.

The Senior Citizens Dance 
Club sends a big “Thank You” to 
Victor Bolin of Borger for stopping 
by and repairing our sick Juke Box 
and donating the cost of repairing 
it.

Thanks to Darrel H arper for 
his untiring efforts trying to keep 
the oven going on the cookstoves in 
the kitchen. Ovens that not de
pendable are a cook’s nightmare*.

Remember this Sunday, May 
16th is the planned tour of the His
torical Museum in Canyon. Darrel 
Harper will be driving the Ford 
Van for us and we still have some 
room left for passengers.

A fter visiting the Museum 
they will be stopping at Furr’s 
Cafeteria in Amarillo to eat before 
returning early evening. Please Call 
Nova at the Center for more details 
or if you would like to go.

Bob Kidd was the fortunate 
winner of the German Chocolate 
Cake made and donated by Panina

Shannon for the F riday noon 
fundraiser drawing. Thanks F.m m a 
for participating.

We are planning our first an
nual auction to be held Saturday, 
June 12th at the lio n s Hall. This 
will be our last large fund raiser this 
year. We will need donated items of 
furniture, craft items, tools, jewel
ry, pictures, appliances, and etc. No 
Clothes Please. We will pick-up 
your items on Saturday afternoon 
prior to the Auction. Contact Nova, 
Lee Caskey, Darrel Harper or any 
board member for more informa
tion. We appreciate all your help on 
the past fundraiser. Proceeds from 
this auction will go to the center for 
equipment and nutrition service.

Thanks to all our volunteers 
for April: Ann Bunyan, Pauline 
Ballinger, Lee Caskey, H elena 
Cotoe, H azel Guy, Dolly Cole, 
Cora Hamilton, Bob Kidd, Mary 
McAnear, Bob and Pat McCombs, 
Bill and Juanita M eador, Kolett 
M ireles, Letha M ulder, Charles 
Penix, Mike and M argie Suiter, 
Brent Shields, EUie W ilkinson, 
V erdie T ip ton , D on W ooten, 
Karen Wortham, Carmen Wright, 
and numerous others whose deeds 
do not go unnoticed. Memorials to: 
Claude Gilmore by Themla Be
hrens; Robin Fortenberry by Elmo, 
Della and Fred Fortenberry; Guy 
Putman by Cennet Rhodes, Thel
ma Behrens, Sr. Citizens Dance 
Club, Lee Caskey and Clyde Put
man; JJ). Lane by Elmo and Della 
Fortenberry; LU Eudy by Elbe 
Wilkinson, Donley Co. Memorial 
Aux. Post 7782, Rose Holland, 
Hazel Monroe, Della Allen, Elmo 
and D ella Fortenberry. Facility 
Use: W eight W atchers and Sr. 
Citizens Dance Club.

Chib Completes Project

A remark made by club member, Durelle Stark, sparked the interest of 
“ Pathfinder Club more than a year ago. Durelle stated that Medical 

Center Nursing home patients were having cold water shampoos in the 
room that was allotted for beauty operators to come to the nursing home 
to help patients with their hair. We began a fund that was added to by folks 
all over town to put in a small hot water heater as a supplement just for the 
shampoo basin.

Then it was discovered that the chair being used was in a sad condi
tion. Once again the club sought help from Sunday School Classes and 
Needle Club organizations as well as individuals and a new chair was bought 
with Gene Alserson, Medical Center Administrator going to Amarillo after 
i t  Edna Dishman, who was on the original hot water committee and a 
former beautian discovered we needed a "wet station” which makes the 
water basin, faucets and cabinet all fit together. She was able to find a used 
"wet Station.” Once Again the administrator helped us get it from Hedley 
to Medical Center. We had a little accident with the mirror while mounting 
and that had to be replaced. Edna and Myrle Butts went to Memphis for 
replacement. Tena Powell, also on the original hot water committee, 
donated a manicure table .The Medical Center Board and Gene Alderson 
caught our "beauty parlor fever" and painted the room.

Pathfinder Club wants to thank all of you who had a hand in the 
improvement out there. It is so wonderful to live in a community where 
when a need is made known everybody wants to  be a part in meeting the 
need. Go out and see for your self.

ev an g e list e ffo rt a t 
G uadalajara,M exico. The next 
world Evangelist Meeting will be 
held in Russia in 1994. Ann’s ardor 
was so contagious th a t we all 
wanted to join her for that trip -o r 
at least see that she gets there and 
brings as a report.

Hostess for this Guest Day 
were the social committee. Naomi 
G reen, E dna D ishm an, M yrle 
Butts and Tena Powefl. The house 
was decorated with Easter decor. 
A cut-work do th  was used with 
crystal appointments for the serv
ing table where Frankie Henson 
p re s id e d  over punch  bow l. 
Refreshments were Quiches and 
strawberry tarts, nuts and minia
ture Easter eggs.

Guests present were Jo Lyn 
W ieter, D elories Drew, Jeralee 
Duval’s m other from  northern 
Calif, and Leona Musgrove. Mem
bers present were: Frankie Hen
son, Pfearl Hermesmeyre, Ruth

Robinson, Polly Sarich, Lucy Saye, 
Dorothy White, Jeanice Weather
ly, A nita M ooring, M ary jane 
Smith, Ann Sells, Sue Dunagan, 
Jerilee DurvaO and hostesses pre
viously mentioned.

After Graduation 
Party

Chemical Free

Clarendon
Seniors

at
JAMZ

May 21,1993 
ftfcOO pm  -1:00 am

M edical Center News

rphe Medical Center Residents welcomed Tina Davis, Activity Direc- 
1  tor, back last Monday. Everyone is glad to have her back.

The Residents have been busy. The garden has really grown with the 
nice rains. Residents were outside enjoying the fresh air and sunshine 
whenever possible. The residents had a large group bowling and pitching 
horse shoes last week. They are really getting good at their scores.

If you noticed Friday that Residents and some of the Staff’s foot 
apparel was slightly strange, it was because Friday was “Crazy Socks Day”. 
Thanks to the staff for being so creative and being such good sports. It
rw ln in ly  a n n  r y r  m lrJ iin g .

National Nurses Week will be celebrated May 6-12* Afl the centers 
nurses arc greatly appreciated.

Residents Birthday Party will be Wednesday, May 12, at 3:30. Resi
dents celebrating birthdays are: Claris Leffew, Leona Shaw, and Bernice 
Thompson.

Medical Center Residents and Staff would like to thank Geraldene 
Holland for stitching up some bibs for the residents.

Next week is “Senior Simle Week!”

Local Teen Chosen

O  ebecca Campbell has been chosen to participate in Summer Missions 
**Team 1993 to Philippines and Hong Kong through the United Pen

tecostal Church International Youth Department.
Thirteen youth across the United States have been chosen for this

tour.
Rebecca andChristi McCvan 

from Amarillo have been chosen
from the Panhandle area. Cynthia 
Brown from Odessa, Texas totals 
three youth from the Texico Dis
tric t

Rebecca is needing sponsors 
for this trip. Her past experiences 
and high evaluation of Directors 
makes her well qualified for the

Senior Citizens Menu 
May 13 -19 

Thursday: C h icken  
S trip s, C ream  P o tatoes 
w/Gravy, Spinach, Nite Cap 
Salad, Ice Cream Pie, Din
ner Roll, Coffee, Tea, Milk 

Friday: B arb ecu e  
Meatballs, Macaroni Salad, 
C a rro ts , C o leslaw , 
Apricots, Wheat Roll, Cof
fee, Tea, Milk

Monday: B aked
Steak, Fried Okra, Black- 
eyed Peas, Persian Peaches, 
Hawaiian Pudding Cake, 
Dinner Roll, Coffee, Tea, 
Milk

Tuesday. H oney 
C h icken  B re a s t, M ini 
Baked Potatoes, Broccoli 
and Cauliflower, Pea Salad, 
Strawberry Pie w/Topping, 
W heat Roll, Coffee, Tea, 
Milk

Wednead«y F ish
S tick s, M acaro n i and  
Tom atoes, G reen Beans, 
W aldorf Salad, Pastries, 
Hushpuppies, Coffee, Tea, 
Milk

Thursday E xerc ise  
11 a ja , Lunch 1130 a.m., 
Games 12:30 - 3 pjm , Board 
of Directors meeting 6 p.m. 
Friday Exercise 11 am ., 
Lunch 11:30 am ., Games 
12:30 - 3 p m  Monday Ex
ercise 11 a m , Lunch 11:30 
a m , Games 12:30 - 3 p.m., 
Dance Practice 7 - 9 p m . 
Line Dance Practice 6 p m  
Tuesday Exercise 11 a m . 
Lunch 11:30 a m . Blood 
P ressu re  C lin ic 9 a.m ., 
Games 12:30 - 3 p m  Wed
nesday Exercise 11 a m . 
Lunch 11*30 a m . Games 
1230-3  p m

Anyone wishing to  donate 
contact the Youth Director at 874- 
2161. :

If you dorit think 
you need renters 

insurance, this could 
change your tune.

Don’t take chances with 
what you’w  accumulated. 

. Call me.

310 s . Kearney, Clarendon, Tx 
(806)874-3506 
1-800-999-6145

/instate

Wow! 99«!

Pathfinder 
Club M eets

rF h e  Pathfinder Q ub met April
9th at Patching Club house at 

3 :p m  In absence of the President, 
Vice-president, Frankie Henson 
called the meeting to order and 
weloomed guests. The chib collect 
was read , m inutes to  previous 
meeting were approved and Tena 
Pow ell, T rea su re r,rep o rte d  a 
balance of $270.95.

A motion was made by Tena 
Powell that $50 be donated to the 
Fine A rts D ep t at Clarendon Col
lege. M otion was seconded by 
Ruth Robinson. Motion carried.
Edna D id—  p motion
$50 be given to  th e  B urton  
Memorial Library. M otion was 
iccooded by Dorothy White, mo
tion carried.

Dues to  la te  coming new 
members were accessed $3jOO far 
the rest of the year.

Roll call was answered with 
"most embarrassing moment” We 
really let our "hair down” and had 
some hearty laughs.

Ann Sells brought the pro
gram, giving us some insight W o 
the  W orld G athering  o f M is
sionaries from afl denominations 
who gathered for a health clinic and

Clarendon College
Main Campos

Summer Schedule
Suuumt I (Jana 1- July 9)
S am Number flu Vm
World Perfect CIS 207 June 1 6-10 pmUb , TTH TBALotus 1-2-3 CIS 201 June 13 6-10 p.m.Lab TTH TBA

CIS 204 June 29 6-10 p.m.Lab TTH TBAPnnciptos of Coapoto Info. Systems CIS 205 TTH 1-5 pmLab TBA

Seif-Paced Math DEV MOO TBASelf-Paced Reading DEV R00 TBASelf-Paced Writing DEV WOO TBA

EagU* Coap A Rhetoric I ENG 113 MW 1-3 pintAmerican National Government GOV 213 TTH 6-10 pmAmerican Hiatory 1165-preseM Hal 223 MW 6-10 pm
Mmm 1 B(Ju|yU-A—113) t

Pnadplea of Convener info SyMcun CIS 205 MW 6-10 pmLab MW 1-3 p.m
--YrirritlfaU DEV MOO TBAqntf Par .il *— -*»- -xu-racoa nraeng DEVR00 TBASelf-Paced Writing DEV WOO TBA
Eagkrfi C oap £ Rhetoric n ENG 123 MW 6-10 pmStole * Local Om m m I GOV 223 TTH 6-10 pmAmerican History 1300-1163 HST213 MW 6-10 pm
ClaaM mu aim being taupbt in Maitot. CM*M ■" " - I f  MdShamrock Formfonmnim mgawtmg teas sobddM or if m aeed of additional n m|1
Clarendon CoUegpM >06-174-3571.

AN IOUALOPPORTUNITY IMPLOYCR

DO* Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt - Your Choice!

•m s.m an. do.can or* d oop can * u nnins>ian y outmmm

Together We Can 
Fix-Up Clarendon!

f

• *

W ith hom e Im provem ent costs going through  
th e roof, It's n ice to  know  you can get th e cash  
you need at Interest rates th at leave you  room  to  
grow on.

W hether you  w ant to  expand your liv in g  space 
or shrink  your heating b ills w ith  new  storm  w in 
dow s, w e prom ise to  give you  a  speedy approval 
and sim ple repaym ent term s th at are easy to  live  
w ith.

Gome In fipd see how  one o f our friendly loan  of
ficers can help  you turn  your dream s in to  reality.

W hen it com es to  service banking, w e’re th e  
reasonable choice.

O F CLARENDON

I
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Strongheart
Cat or 

Dog Food
3 /$ 1 .0 0

Flour Sacking

Towels
1 Package or 2 Towels

15 Kitchen 3 1  - U U  * *  JL J
5 Extra Large J  J Q Q  Trash Bags

Final Cost after mal-inralund $.001 . 1 11 *1 fL*J|

utiAwmaiOi
KUCVctiH l

Taster’s
Choice

Bath, Hand or Wash

Towels
$6.99

Clorox

Hi-Dri *
Towels * 

2 /$ l .00 |
*  Sliced or Crushedsliced or Crushed r a  f V

Pineapple j r y

Wesson O il $1.19

$1.00
CASH REFUND

TRASH

por* fhc Job
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i f  n  • •  Y lf  A v • W1
*  Senior C itizens Plan Auction For
*
* Fund-Raiser

rphe Dooley County Senior Citizens are planning their first Annual 
1  Auction, to be held Saturday, June 12th at the Lions H all This will

be their large fund-raiser for the year.
Furniture, tools, jewelry, pictures, appliances, craft items, and etc. are 

needed. No clothes please! The Senior Citizens are a non-profit organiza
tion and depend upon fund-raisers and donations.

They will pick up your items on any Saturday afternoons prior to the 
Auction. Contact Nova Neuhaus, Darrel H arper, Lee Caskey or any board 
member for more information or call 874-2665.

The Senior Citizens Association appreciates all the help everyone has 
given in the past and on this project. Proceeds from this auction will go to 
the Center for equipment and nutrition services.

( They are planning on making this Auction an annual affair.

Clarendon School Menu 
May 17-21

Monday: T una S alad  
Sandw ich, P o ta to  C hips, 
Peaches, Cookies, Milk

Tuesday: C h icken  & 
Rice Casserole, Green Beans, 
H ot R olls, T ossed Salad, 
Juice, Milk

• Wednesday: C lean-up 
Days

Thursday: C lean -u p
Days

Friday: S andw iches, 
Bologna, Ham Salad, Chicken 
S a lad , C h ips, C ook ies, 
Banana, Milk

% L etter to  the E ditor: 
. *
*
f  •
£  Texas Department of Transportation
*  P.O .B ox900
*  Childress, Texas 79201-0900
*
*  May 5,1993

t  Mr. Bob Williams,
£  Editor and Publisher 
f  Clarendon Press
*  P.O. Box 1110 

O areodon, Texas 79226

J  Dear Sin

J  As per telephone conversation concerning railroad crossings and signals in Donley County, I will pass along
^  sofiy*. information regarding the Railroad Signal Program that the state and the federal government has enacted 

for the traveling public.

A financial parlragp. from the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) has established  a 
fund of an estimated $5,000,000.00for the School Bus Crossing Railroad Signal Program. This is a separate program

*  from the regular ajgnal program. The selection process includes recommendations from the independent school
#  -  •  -  -  - * • *  - “ *  *  !J --- ' - * — - — * —*  districts the average daily traffic, daily number of school bus traffic and accident history of the crossings.

There are five tentative selections for the 1993 program in Donley County. They are as follows:

DOT Number 274844T West of Leila Lake 
DOT Number 274848V in Leila Lake 
DOT Number 27517&J West of Clarendon 
DOT Number 275282D West of Ashtola 
DOT Number 275289B Southeast of Ashtola

As you are probably aware, the construction for the signal at Ayers Street has been completed.

Please feel free to contact Robert L. Mills, District Maintenance Superintendent or Steve Smith of our Donley 
County Section if you need any information regarding Texas Department of Transportation or railroad crossings.

Sincerely,

J  /s/William J. Parks, P £ . 
f  District Engineer 
«1 Gallon *  EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. Parks, Mr. Mills, Mr. Smith, the Texas 1
*  solidated Independent School District and the others involved in this effort should be commended. Undoubted- 

ly many parents and grandparents in the Clarendon area have a heartfelt "thankyou!” fo r their efforts.

*  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chem ical Free Party Planned
A pizza party and games have been planned and sponsored by the 1993 

^Senior Parents following graduation on May 2L, 1993 few all Claren
don Seniors.

The graduation party will be at Jamz from l(k00 p.m. until LOO am . 
Pizza, Cokes, and games will be furnished for all seniors. Senior parents are 
encouraged to  attend and eqoy this last moment of b eu ^  together. Those 
parents that will be attending need to  contact Jamz to make arrangements 
for food or drinks that you will need.

Make plans now to  attend the A fter Graduation Party at Jamz.

♦ ios
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L O S E  W E IG H T
10  LBS 3  DAYS

U sing th a  T -L IT E ™  P ie t S u p p lem en t P lan
m m n m m m m m m m m n ia tu r a i i n a r A ^ mI t  R o o k y  W o r k s !  U s i n g  A H - N s  

T W o  W o o k s ’ S u p p l y .

^  Pha^
* Senior Citizen Discount

200 S. Kearney (At the traffic light) 
Clarendon, TX 79226 
874-3740

Open 8-6 Weekdays, 9-5 Saturdays (Pharmacy 9-2)

rniLCMm

l
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AVAILABLE AT PAETICIPATING STORES

IS fc C larenban f i t to*

4 PIECE 
PLACE

wessiom J  s e t t i n g  
$2.09

W ITH EACH  $20.00 G RO CERY PU RCH ASE 
W M i l : Ohmar P IW , Cm m I Bowl. Cup 0  Ouuow. 

OWE HIHCROWWt, PREE2ER, PGWWASKRAM) OYER

Page 5

Td H O B n a B D
B O N E LE S S  B O TT O M

ROUND
STEAK

FA M ILY PAC^C

FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

$ - |6 9

O S C A R  M A YER

SLICED
BACON

1 LB. PKG.

18

12 O Z. AV G 99'
OSCAR MAYER REG OR W/DESSERT BUY ONE GET ONE DECKER

LUNCHABLES FREE MEAT BOLOGNA
LEAN LEAN BEEF CUBES BONELESS '

EYE OF ROUND STEW  MEAT .  $1"
R O A S T— ....................  IP 52s9 COUNTRY STYL£

LEAN TRIM FRESH

PORK STEA K  .  *139 "**

L tA N  C U U N IH T  S l Y L c

PORK RIBS-------------- $1*
PIMENTO SPREAD «.«$109

ALL TYPES LAY’S*

Potato Chips
REG. $1.49 SIZE

79*

REDEEM THI8 WEEK * REDEEM THIS WEEK • REDEEM THI9 WEIsm* i00 on 25 lb.
Punm-

IJOO

Good Thraugh: H uy 10, IM S

Good only •«: TW MPTW AY-LA TKNO A 
(EXCLUD ING  O O CSSA) 76

%

PI9MM8C MWN is
. -_____________ ____ „__ ,___ mmiiitnt ini XiCw wm '■'9k pip; .lanAmCwwR ’’niwnpul.i

IJJM  lilH l WJJUM  « HJJM IIIH l WJJUJII » JM WWm ja U J ti

K CMil %—r AawCi—s. *0 9m »W< 'kmrnKtm* rImpncnmowC*** IWMlWllfMa l«n«CAM V»WODBC iWC—I CjRBWR» — I 0* —BOB WOWBRWR|' ---------  “l  *m vm+0—Cvmn. ‘

C  Good Through: May 19,1993 )

Save 85*
on ONE 12 oz. ONLY.

WTTHTHW
COUPON I

i
■ M b m m p m  at a

K N I obb Cowpony 
OlBB3 KoUogg Compony

Good only at: 1HMFTWAY4A TIEN0A (EXCLUDV4Q OOESSA) * "  '38000-55185

•*>.-.1rfu«Li.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
ELBO RONI, LONG OR

THIN
SPAGHETTI

24 OZ. PKG..

39

3 LB. 
BAG

HUNTS ASSORTED 
REG. OR LIGHT

SNACK
PACK

PUDDING
4C T.40Z .PK 0.

99*

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

LB.990

NEW CROP VALENCIA
ORANGES.................................. 4 LB. 

BAG
$ * | 1 9

NEW RED
POTATOES................................ LB. 39*
GREEN BEANS.......................... LB. 99*
FRESH TROPICAL
PINEAPPLES............................. $ " |6 9

DOLE FRESH
COLE SLAW MIX........................ 1 LB. 

BAG 89*
NBW CHOP jy p ts  IIL IC T
CUCUMBERS............................. BA. 39*
LAROB STALK
ClplELilERl^^ ................ ........... EA. 59*

POLAR
CHUNK LIGHT

TU N A
6 1/8 OZ. CAN

2™89*

UPTON ASSORTED
GOLDEN
SAUTE

MIX
• M I O Z .K 2

I0

F R O Z E N
auic bunny Atari). blue bunny

SHERBET CITRUS UTES
iaO M .IQ .C 1N . 12CT.PKO.

$ - |3 9  $ - |4 9
am ipaawMft CUT

PATIO ANTD. fESEcHWm
BURRITOS POTATOES

•  OC.PKOS. I LA MS

3J1 69*
OR LC

STOUFFER’S FISH STICKS
AA-14OLB0K 7 M I0 C .K M

I M 79 $1
99

MAX. Oft EX. STRENGTH ____
SINUTAB WHITE RAIN

24 CT. PKG. YOUH CHOICE.

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  C A R E
ABSTD. OEOOORANT AS8TD OEOOORANT

RIGHT GUARD9 SOFT & DRI
a-10 oz. size ta z . size

PLAYTEX A8STO.
TAMPONS

22 CT. PKG.

$31., *12W $2” $2” $4"
WE RESERVE THE RtQMT TO UBBTOUANTmEB

BY A SATURDAY

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

May 1 2 -1 8 . 1903

MARGARINE LARGE
1 LB STICK 18 CT.

2~89* * 1»

CITRUS
PUNCH
C40E.STL. '
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Check I t Out AC,W T Program s Receive Awards ' “It’s kind of interesting on 
awards because we submitted some 
of the same material to the Rocky 
Mountain group and in some cases 
the same stories or things won and 
in  o th e r cases they  d id n 't ,” 
Wohlfarth said. “You just never 
know.”

by Mary Beth Nelson
By Melanie Yeager and Tom Walton
Globe-News Staff Writers
Reprinted from the Amarillo Globe News

Amarillo College and West Texas State University journalism depart- 
^ rn e n ts  took 12 firsts in Texas competition.

Both departments attended the annual convention of the Texas In
tercollegiate Press Association at Corpus Christi on Thursday through 
Saturday. Also meeting in conjunction with TIPA was the Texas Com
munity College Journalism Association, which is for two-year schools.

“This is the largest collegiate journalism organization in Texas, and 
we’re competing with two-and four-year schools. We’re happy to do so well

~ said Mike Haynes, AC students

Today’s column is especially for you!
*"*lt’s rime for Burton Memorial Library’s annual bookmark contest 

which is open to all schools b  Donley County. Detailed information will be 
distributed to schools, and may also be picked up at the library. Two winners 
will be chpeen from the area. This is something you will enjoy as well as 
having a chance to complete with your artistic ability.

It’s »l«n rime to be rhinking about the Summer Reading Chib which 
will hegjn June 1. You remember the great time you had before. Many of 
you are going to want to be the first to register so you can begb working on 
tlmne awards which will be presented during the summer. Your pre-school 
brothers and sisters are eligible, too. Watch this column for more details 
later.

As many of you know, your special section b  the library has a large 
variety of good book. In fact, so many that I’ll continue to dismiss them b  
my next article.

There is a group of twenty books call the Bluebonnet Books. If you 
are a fifth grader, you already know about them because you helped select 
the winner1 b  the Bluebonnet contest during this past spring. According to 
Jean Stavenhagan, school librarian, the winner was The Houdmi Box by 
Brian Seznick. Fifth graders will probably agree that these are exceptionally 
well-written, appealing books for elementary age. The Lone Star Award 
books, b  the young section, possess the same quality as the Bluebonnets, 
but are written for Junior and Senior High age.

agair^t a lot of other good programs, 
publications director.

AC’s magazine, AC Current, gained first place b  TCCIA Division II. 
Editors recognized were Wil Burlln, from Clarendon, and Trace Nevad.

The Ranger, AC’s newspaper won b  the Best of Show competition 
among tow-year, non-dailies’ one edition judged at the site.

From The Ranger editions, January through December 1992, came 
three first places. Dusty Gaeen received a first place for an editorial. Jeff 
Watts won first b  the general column category and Brett Anne Williams 
took a first for feature page design.

A C s magazine students won b ig  Zoe Tucker received a first
for magazine color feature photo. 
S h e rri M o rriso n ’s g en e ra l 
magazine illustration took first. 
Nevad gained a first for general 
magazine cover.

Burlin and Jerry Rush took 
firs t in  m agazine typography, 

fo re ig n  high school students will be arriving soon b to  the Clarendon layout and design. The story pack- 
area for homestays, and the sponsoring organization urgently needs age of John Dollar hide, Tucker and 

a few more local host families for their upcoming academic programs. Nevad took a first. And the final 
According to  Pacific Intercultural Exchange (P.I.E.) Executive first went to Anne O’Rourke for 

Director, John Doty, the students are all between the ages of 15 and 18 her magazine opinion piece, 
years, have their own money, are fully insured and are anxious to share their “AC has traditionally won
cultural experiences with their new American families. P.I.E. currently has quite a few awards, but we’ve won 
programs to match almost every family's needs, ranging b  length from a m ore this year than last year,” 
semester to a full academic year, where the students attends local high Haynes said, 
schools. P J £ . representatives match students with host families by finding We hope we can keep it up.” 
common interests and lifestyles through an informal b-hom e meeting. WT journalism students took
Prospective host families are able to review student applications and select two first-place awards at TIPA. 
the “perfect match”. As there are no “typical” host families, P.I.E. can fit Tracy Turner received first
a student into just about any situation, whether it be a sbgle parent, a place b  Newspaper Feature for a 
childless couple, a retired couple or a large family. story appearing b  The P rairie

Families who ho6t for PJ.E . are also eligible to claim a  $50.00 per about WT students who live at the 
month charitable contribution deduction on their itemized tax returns for Canyon fire station, 
each month they host a sponsored student. Bryan Guess took first place

For the upcoming programs, P I E  has students from Spain, Ger- b  Newspaper Feature Photo for a 
many, Poland, Russia, Italy, Argentina, Brazil, Columbia, Australia, New picture appearing b  The Prairie of 
Zealand, France and many other countries. P J.E . is a non profit education- WT H ead Football Coach Ron 
al organization that has sponsored more than 18,000 students from 18 Stelle dressed b  drag 
countries since its founding b  1975. “I think it was nice to get the

Clarendon area families interested b  learning more about students two first-place awards because this 
exchange or arranging for a meeting may call P.I.E., toll-free, 1-800-245- was a tough com petition,” said 
6232. "Hie agency also has travel/study program opportunities available for Dave Wohlfarth, an instructor of 
American high school students as well as possibilities for community journalism  and adviser to  The 
volunteers to assist and work area host families, students and schools. Prairie, W Ts student newspaper.

“There are 69 schools b  TIPA 
now., so there’s a lot of competition 
for these awards.”

„ .The TIPA awards come on 
the heels of awards for WT and AC 
from the Rocky M ountab Col
legiate M edia A ssociation last 
month.

i r r o T rrrrrT r iM arrrrrrrrrrrrrrrT rrtnnnnjj,

H ost Fam ilies Needed Food Allergies Can 
Make Your Head Spin!

A change of diet might be all that 
is needed to provide relief to some 
people who suffer from persistent 
vertigo, tinnitus (ringing in the ears) 
and hearing loss due to Meniere's 
disease, an inner ear disorder.

If you have been diagnosed with 
Meniere's disease, and suffer from 
allergic reactions such as a stuffy 
nose, itching eyes, and skin rashes 
with seasonal changes, you may have 
noticed that the symptoms of the dis
ease have also increased at these 
times.

A medical study showed that in 
some cases, allergies brought on 
attacks of Meniere's disease. Tests 
showed that many patients had aller
gic reactions to pollen and dust, or to 
foods such as chocolate or coffee. 
They also reacted to certain "hidden'' 
ingredients such as wheat, com, egg, 
yeast, milk and soy found in pro
cessed foods. The number of 
Meniere’s disease attacks was greatly 
reduced in most cases, after the 
underlying problems of allergies 
were treated with shots, or by an 
elimination/rotation diet.

If you have reacted positively to 
food testing, you may be able to 
relieve the symptoms of Meniere's 
by watching what you eat. Develop 
an understanding of the food fami
lies, avoid suspect foods and read the 
labels on food products.

F o r  b r o c h u r e s  w r i t e  t o  
“A llergies,” House Ear Institute, 
2100 W. Third Street, Los Angeles, 
CA 90057.

<Bret e e l T J i r g i  

On T it S h r iv e f  O f  V i t i  
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Property Tax Protest and 
Appeal Procedures

The law gives property owner* the 
right to protest actions concerning 
their property tax appraisals. Tou 
may follow these procedures if you 
have a concern about:
•the value placed on your property; 
•exemptions that may apply to you; 
•cancellation of agricultural 
appraisal;
•whether your property is taxable; 
•which local governments should be 
taxing your property; or 
•you think the appraisal district 
has done something else that 
adversely affected you.

Your Appraisal District staff urges 
you to review the value records of 
your property at any time prior to 
the day of the Appraisal Review 
Board Hearings tentatively set for 
July 9. 1993. in the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex. Some protests 
result from errors or misconceptions 
which we^re pleased to correct.

Review by the Appraisal Review 
Board: If you can't resolve your
problem informally with the 
appraisal district staff, you may 
have your case heard by the 
appraisal review board.

The appraisal review board (ARB) is 
an independent board of citixens 
that reviews problems with 
appraisals and other concerns listed 
above. It has the power to order 
the appraisal district to make the 
necessary changes to solve problems. 
If you file a written reguest for an 
ARB hearing (called a notice a 
protest) before the deadline, the 
ARB will set your case for a 
hearing. You'll receive written 
notification of the time,' data, and 
place of the hearing. The hearing 
will be informal. You and tha 
appraisal district representative 
will be asked to present evidence 
about your case. The ARB will make 
its decision based on the evidence 
presented. You can get a copy of a 
protest form from the appraisal 
district office at the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex, P.O.Box 1220, 
Clarendon 79226; phone 806-874-2744.

More Information: You can get more 
information by contacting your 
appraisal district at the Donley 
County Courthouse Annex, P.o. Box 
1220, Clarendon 79226; phone 806- 
874-2744. You can also get a 
pamphlet describing how to prepare a 
protest from the appraisal district 
or from the State Comptroller's 
Property Tax Division at 4301 
Mestbank Dr.Bldg.B,Suite 100 
Austin, TX 78746.

Mother’s Heart Day Care 

NOW OPEN
Mon. - F it 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

519 S. Jefferson
Drop by anytime - Licensed. 874-3776 

Limited Opening’s - Call Now

DEADLINE FOR FILING- PROTESTS 
WITH THE ARB*

Usual Deadline: On or before May 31 
(or 30 days after a notice of 
appraised value was mailed to you, 
whichever is later).

Featuring
"Dance Hall Doctors"

May 21 & May 22 
Friday & Saturday J

F r i. N ig h t -  $ 2 .0 0  C over C harge per person  
S a t. N ig h t -  $ 2 .0 0  C over C harge per person

B irthday P a rtie s , W edding P a rties ,

e t c . W elcom ed  m l

Dance & Have Fun!
No M inors A llow ed 7X1 X v \\ j

Beer Packaged To Go! U  ' j  1

Late protests are allowed if you 
miss the usual deadline for good 
cause. Good cause is some reason 
beyond your control, like a medical 
emergency. The ARB decides .whether 
you have good cause.

Late protests are due the day before 
the appraisal review board approves 
records for the year. Contact your 
appraisal district for more 
information.

Special Deadlines: For change of 
use (the appraisal district informed 
you that you are losing agricultural 
appraisal because you changed the 
use of your land), the deadline is 
before the 30th day after the notice 
of determination was mailed to you.

For ARB changes (the ARB has 
informed you of a change that 
increases your tax liability and the 
change didn't result from a protest 
you filed), the deadline is before 
the 30th day after the notice of the 
determination was mailed to you.

If the .assessor discovers taxable 
property that was not taxed in prior 
years sumdated by law, the assessor 
shall appraise the property and send 
notice of its appraised value each 
year to be taxed. The owner has 30 
days after the notice to file 
protest with the appraisal review 
board.

N e w sp a p e r ...th e  o n ly  
portable new s m edium .

ttje  Clarenbon JJelon

DON HINTON DOZER SERVICE has recently beat purchased by Bobby 
Wood o f Claude, Texas. “I want to thank my easterners for their sepport 
daring these past twelve years. And, also, to encourage yon to nse Bobby Wood

Note: You shouldn't try to contact 
ARB members outside of the hearing. 
The law reguires ARB members to sign 
an affidavit saying that they 
haven't talked about your case 
before the ARB hears it.

Review by the District Court: After 
it decides your ease, the ARB must 
send you a copy of its order by 
certified meil. If you're not 
satisfied with the decision you have 
the right to appeal to district 
court. If you choose to go to court, 
you must start the process by filing 
a petition within 43 days of the 
date you receive the ARB's order. If 
the apprsisal district has appraised 
you property et 81,000,000 or store, 
you must file a notloe of appeal 
with the chief appraiser within IS 
days of the date you receive the 
ARB's order.

If you believe the appraisal 
district or ARB should have sent you 
a notice and did not, you may file a 
protest until the day before taxes 
beeoai* dellnguent (usually Feb. 1). 
The ARB decides whether it will hear 
your case based on evidence about 
whether a regulred notice was mailed 
to you.

•The deadline is postponed to the 
next business day if it falls on a 
weekend or holiday.



Good Luck
at the

*

te Track M
in Austin

B illy  W ilson
High lump 
Long Jump 

Triple Jump 
400 Relay, Alt

B obbie H avens 
110 Hurdles 
300 Hurdles

STA TE Q U A L IFIE R -B «bble 
Haveus. 110H aud 300H '

Jonathan ft Crystal Stewart 
Bob ft  Connie Havens 

* Norman ft Maggie Stewart
{ Morrow Tbx Service
{ Johnny Morrow

R icky, Cassie, Desirae Row ft ( 
« The Print Shoppe

M ike, Neva & Hunter Spier
Bob A  Gloria Davis 

Jacque & Shane Morgan 
Jack, Audrey, David A  Caitlan Hall 

Tbrry & Valorie Ashcraft 
Larry, Paulette A  Jodi Kidd 

Amiga’s

First Baptist Church Youth Group 
Buddy, Julie, Wade A  Stacey James 
Rabbit, Shirley, Dorcas Osburn 
Bob (Arlis) Allison

Steve ft  Wanda Smith 
Ronnie, Melinda ft Todd McAnear 

Johnny, Tbrri ft Nathan Floyd 
Bobbie Floyd 

Kenny’s Barber Shop 
Kenny, Donna ft Donita Black 

Clarendon Office Supply ft Printing 
B ft R Thriftway 

JAMZ

The Grocery Store 
Bob ft Lynne Williams 
The Clarendon News 

Jim , Tfcssie ft  Zack Robinson 
Gary ft  Renee Shields 

Paul ft  Elmonette Bivens 
Edwin ft  Jan Campbell 

Kirby. Melissa ft  Jeff Hatley 
Frankie ft  Shirley McKinney 

Lonnie ft  Debbie Hines ft  Tiffanie

Sandra ft Misty Longan 
Dr. R .L .  ft  Jane Gilkey 

Dan ft  Iferesa Dronzek 
Solomon ft Loretta Keple 
K elly, Linda ft Ryan Hi! 

Doug ft Rosie Wright 
Todd ft Donna Knorpp 

B ft J Exxon
Eddie ft  Gayle Hankins
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Congratulations
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Howardwick 
Lions Club

by Jaunita Meador

U ow ardw ick Lions Club held 
*its regular meeting Saturday, 

May 8,1993 at 6:00 p .m. After the 
opening cerem onies, fourteen 
members, sweetheart and seven

guests enjoyed a delicious meal 
prepared by the members.

Boss Lion Cherry called the 
meeting to order and thanked the 
Howardwick Lions for all the work 
and help they do for each other and 
for all the good food.

Boss Lion Cherry welcomed 
the first sweetheart (the apple of 
our eye) Debbie Hamilton and the 
present (pretty special to us also) 
Haley Hamilton and our guests, 
D istrict Governor Rick G arrett 
and wide Carol; Brian McPherson

COOK WANTED
APPLY AT THE

HEDLEY SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

8 A M .T 0 2 R M .

r Public Notice
On April 16.1993. Southwestern Bed Telephone Company 

(SWBT) filed an application with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas (Commission) for approval of a new optional service, Network 
Subscriber Information Interface (NSII). NSII is a new service feature 
developed primarily for the provision of Voice Messaging Service 
(VMS). It will give a VMS provider (as SW BTs customer) the ability to 
receive originating call information from SW BTs central office and to 
activate and deactivate a Message Whiting Indicator (MWI) on the line 
of the VMS provider’s patron. NSII also gives the VMS provider the 
ability to activate and deactivate an intermittent dial tone on a patron’s 
line in multiple offices. The VMS provider will be able to perform these 
functions in multiple offices through a connection to a single Message 
Node office. The Message Node will be a predesignated central office 
OTd will interconnect with all central offices within the Message Node 
Service Area Upon approval of this application, NSII will be available 
to customers where facilities are available. Available facilities are not
currently deployed statewide. The proposed effective date of this ser
vice is June 20.1993.

SWBT estimates these new services will increase its annual reve
nues during the first year by approximately $2.4 million. VMS providers 
and Telephone Answering Services and their subscribers are the types 
of customers likely to be affected by approval of these services.

The proposed recurring monthly rate and nonrecurring installation 
charge is as follows:

NSII

Recuning
$6 ,000.00

Nonrecurring

$2,000.00
Persons who wish to comment on this application should notify 

the Commission by June 10,1993. Requests for further information 
should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7000 Shoal 
Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin. Texas 78757, or you may cal the Public 
Utility Commission Public Information Office at 512-458-0256, or 
512-458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone of Texas

and wife Cheryl; Max and Winona 
Hennigh.

Boss Lion Cherry turned the 
mcet'ng over to District Governor 
who installed the new officers for 
the 1993-94. Genneielee Cherry, 
President; Trudy Davis, ̂ c e  Presi
dent; Freland D avis, 
Sccrctary/Treasurcr, Goldie Bar
bee, Tad Twister; Bill Meador, 
Lion Tamer; John McCauley, and 
the Sweetheart, Haley Hamilton. 
Haley Hamilton reported on the 
Queen Contest.

L io r Lee Jackson gave a 
report on the Necrology Service 
held April 24,1993, at the District 
2-T1 Convention in Amarillo.

L ion  T rudy  D avis w ill 
present the program  for young 
diabetics and their parents that 
dreams can come true at Texas 
Lions Camp this spring/summer in 
Kerrville, Texas at our next meet
ing.

Boss Lion C herry wished 
Lion Lela Norton Happy Birthday 
and Happy Anniversary to Lions 
D.W. and Lucille Swain.

Boss L ion C herry  sta ted  
Lions D.W. and Lucille Swain will 
set up for June, she will set up for 
Ju ly  and Lion* B ill and N ita 
Meador will set up for August.

Boss Lion Cherry thanked 
A m arillo Centennial Lions for 
donating  five cherry  tree s  to  
Howardwick. They were planted by 
D istrict Governor Rick G arrett, 
Brian McPherson, B J. Hamilton 
and  M ax H ennigh a ll on the 
memory of Past District Governor 
Lynn Cherry.

Boss Lion C herry invited 
District Governor Rick G arrett to 
speak. He game a review of his year 
in office encouraged all clubs to 
work on getting new members and 
what Monism means to him, he en
couraged dubs to visit other dubs.

Boss Lion C herry invited 
Brian M cPherson to speak. He 
spoke briefly on the environmental 
cond ition  th a t will affect our 
children and their children. He 
hopes to plant more trees and has 
a long range plan for the future.

Boss Lion Cherry adjourned 
the meeting with this thought “I’ve 
learned that a fulfilled life is not 
possible without friends and love”.

Why Is Opening Bob's 
Electric Bill 

Like Having A  Party?
MMUMMI •!“» )  pooo •  MKMJ |||<| DUS *11 »

A Good Cents home is designed and built to keep your family comfortable 

and use less energy. That means lower monthly energy bills.
WTO works closely with area builders to ensure Good Cents homes are built 

with energy-saving construction techniques, materials and equipment 
like the year round electric heat pump.

To find out more details about buying or building a Good Cents home 

in your area, ask your local builder or call WTG.

s a v in g  mnmrQy...mmicmm Good. C e n ts .

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY 
44

Yesterday’s  Children 
Fund-Raisers Begin

r fh e  com m em orative coins 
*  m in ted  fo r Y este rd ay ’s 

Children have arrived and may now 
be picked up at the time of pur
chase. Each coin measures 1 9/16 
inches in diameter and contains 
one troy ounce of fine silver (which 
is more pure than sterling).

On one side of the coin is the 
logo of Thunder Junction, the 
proposed Western theme park to 
be located near Greenbelt Lake.

The price of the coin is $35 
each or $33 each for three or more. 
Each coin comes with a letter of 
certification entitling the original 
owner to one free day in the park 
per year, for life, after it opens.

Yesterday’s Children is also 
selling chances on an original oil 
painting and a handmade “Star”

quilt, both to be given away during 
the 4th of July celebration. The 
painting and quilt may be seen at 
First Bank and Trust from May 10- 
21 and at other places of business 
as permitted.

Price of each raffle ticket is $1 
or six tickets for $5. Coins and tick
e ts  can  be pu rchased  a t the  
Yesterday’s Children office, 318 S. 
Kearney. For more information, 
call Dortha McNutt, VISTA volun
tee r (V olunteers in Service to 
America), at 874-3429.

A ll p ro ceed s go to  
Yesterday’s Children who are striv
ing to develop a permanent source 
of funding through Thunder Junc
tion to aid the senior citizens of the 
Texas Panhandle.

B reast Screening Set

Friday, June 4,1993, from 
' “*l(k00 ajn . to 2:30 p ja , The 

Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center and High Plains Baptist 
H ospital M obile Mammography 
Unit win be-in Hedley at the Lion
ess Club, exams are done by ap
pointments only. For information 
or to schedule an appointment call 
1-800-377-HOPE (4673 or (806) 
359-4673.

The total cost of the screen
ing is $70.00. This includes the x- 
ray, physical breast exam, and the 
radiology fee for reading the mam
m ogram . F u n d in g  has been  
provided by the Texas Department 
of Health to allow for free breast 
screening for women who qualify.

The major goal of the clinic is 
the early detection of breast can
cer. The clinic provides low cost 
screening which includes a breast

exam by a registered nurse trained 
in breast cancer detection, teach
ing of breast self examination, and 
a mammogram. C urrently, the 
most effective method know to win 
the battle against breast cancer is 
early detection. Early detection is 
b e s t d o n e  by fo llow ing  th e  
guidelines recommended by the 
A m erican C ancer Society for 
breast cancer screening for women 
who have no signs or symptoms of 
breast cancer. The guidelines are: 
1. Learn and perform breast self 
examination every month. 2. Have 
a physical examination every year. 
3. Have a mammogram according 
to  recommendations by age: 35 to 
39-One baseline mammogram. 40 
to  49-A mammogram every 1 to 2 
years. 50 and over-Yearly mam
mograms.

V  ☆

DRUNK I
PUBLIC MEETING

PURPOSE:
For the discussion of Transportation Improve

ment Plans for the fiscal year 1994 in the follow
ing counties: Briscoe, Collingsworth, Donley, 
Hall and Wheeler.

DATE: Tuesday, May 25,1993

TIME: lfhOO

PLACE: First Bank A Trust 
301 M ain, Clarendon, Texas 

All interested parties are encouraged to attend.

RUMKTT BIOS.,

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CALL 
(806) 874-2421

EVERYONE
WELCOME!

^ A C IJ & U S
r?  I/KROBATS I-
ry nwwa
A  TRAIN 

BABY AFRICA*

Tuesday, 
June 1st

Sponsored by the 
Clarendon 

Chamber of Commerce
730 p.m.

<5hr*Won Rod*0 
ADULTS: 85 In Advance «e At O at* 

CHLDREN $ 3  In advance $ 4  At Q ata

Hedley Senior Citizens Menu 

May 13 -19
Thursday: Roast Beef, 

Sweet Potatoes, Green Beans, 
F ru it Salad, Pum pkin Pie, 
Roll, Milk, Tea, Coffee

Friday: C od F ille t, 
French Fries, Spinach, Cole
slaw, Pineapple Whip, Corn 
Muffin, Milk, Tea, Coffee

Monday: Baked Ham, 
Glazed Carrots, Macaroni & 
Tomatoes, Pea Salad, Baked 

Wheat Roll, Milk, Tea,

c ic ry ,

4  &

Tuesday: B eef Stew  
w /Peas, C arro ts, Potatoes, 
Tom atoes, O nions, Celery, 
Jello Fruit Salad, Cake, 
Muffin, Milk, Tea, Coffee 

Wednesday: S tea l 
G ravy, M ashed P o tato es, 
G reen Beans, Toss Salad, 
Apricot Cobbler, Roll, Milk, 
Tea, Coffee

Calendar of Events 
, Thursday: Games 1 - 3  
p jn . Friday: Games 1 -3  p jn ., 
Games 7 p.m. Monday: Games 
1 -3  p.m., Musical 7 p.m. Tues
day: Games 1 -3  p jn , Games 
7 p jn  Wednesday: Games 1 - 
3 p jn

Hedley School Menu 
May 17-M ay 21 

Monday: Breakfast-
Sausage, Muffin, Juice, Milk 
Lunch-Corn Dogs, Pork A  
Beans, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Applesauce

Tuesday: Breakfast-Cin
namon R olls, Ju ice , M ilk 
Lunch-Chef Salad, Ham & 
C heese, B aked P o ta to es, 
Crackers, Cake

Wednesday: Breakfast- 
B reakfast B urritos, Ju ice, 
Milk Lunch-Macho Nachos, 
Spanish Rice, Refried Beans, 
Chips, Jello

Thursday: Breakfast-
Cereal, T oast, Ju ice, Milk 
Lunch: Fried Chicken, Gravy, 
W hole New Potatoes, H ot 
Rolls, Pudding

Friday: Breakfast.
Sausage A Gravy, Biscuits, 
Juice, Milk Lunch: Barbecue 
on a Bun, Onions A  Relish, 
Baked B eans, T ato r T ots, 
Cookies

OBSERVE THE 
WARNING SIGNS.

If you have chest pain lasting two 
minutes or more, see a doctor.

0
Am erican Heart 
Association

© 1992. Amnncnn Hnart Association

BETTER 
SERVICE , ,° 7 .  
FOR 
YOUR
HEARING AID...
....MEANS BETTER 
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask For 
FREE 

Hearing Test
Be sure to  visit our next 

Service Center.

I 10-12 Noon
May 21,1993

Aid

27 B M e d ica l D riv e  
A m a rillo  352-8961 
1-800-281-8961

t t
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The Classified Page
Classified ad rates a n  $4.75 for 15 
words o r less, and 15 cents per 
word for ench additional word. 
Special type o r bones are extra. 
Thank yon notes of average lenght 
are $5.00.
There will be an additional $1.00 
billing charge if It is necessary to

leaenononei

Misc.

rate in Donley County Is $16JO per 
year; out-of county are $2050.

Meetings
CLA REN D O N  LO D GE 
#700 AF/AM
Stated M eetliur2nd Monday 
each month - 8:00 p.m. 
Practice Sessions: 4th Mon
day
Bob McCombs, W.M. 
W illard Skelton Secretary 
Refreshments served a t 750

VFW POST 7782 
AND

AUXILIARY

Joint Meeting
3rd- Thursday

§ t o | )  O a r e n l m

rira tt

FRED DAY
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J

B J's  Mowing Service
No yard is too big or too 

small. For a price quote call 874- 
3314.16-4tp

CELLULAR PHONES with 
D obson se rv ice , bag  phones 
$149.00. Stavenhagen Video 220 S. 
Kearney, Clarendon. 14-tfc

BATTERY SALE: Continen
tal Irrigation Battery. $29315 Ex- 

6 Months Unconditional 
Henson's 221 S. Kear

ney, Clarendon, Texas. 14-tfc
CARPENTER SERVICES
R epairs, rem odels, addi

tions, complete home maintenance 
and repairs. Call 874-5051, Larry 
Christopher. 15-tfc

LAWN M OW ING: C all 
Donny Howard, 874-3276.16-2tc

FOR SALE: G ood D airy  
Cross Baby Calves, 5 day & older. 
$185.00 & Up. Call 358-0127 even
ings. 17-4tp

FREEZER BEEF - AVAIL
ABLE - Grain Feed, No Hormones 
or A dditives. Call Mac Staven
hagen 874-3905.17-tfc

RED TO P CANE SEED, 
cleaned, treated and bagged, $&00. 
(806)888-1037.17-tfc

N E E D  H E L P  w ith your 
spring cleaning? Call (806)874- 
3403 for Professional Carpet and
Upholstery Cleaning. Also Repair 
of yonr Vacuum Cleaner (any make

IT’S HERE!
Doublo S  TV & VCR Repair 

at Stavanhagsn Video 
220  S . Kearney 874-6081  

SHm Skies

Gax&ge
Sales

Thank
You

For Rent

FO R  RENT. Tw o - 2 
bedroom Houses, HUD approved, 
call 874-3939 or 874-3115.19-2tc

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: 
Saturday only! May 15, 8 a.m. - 5 
p m , 515 W. 4th. No Early Birds 
Please! 19-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Railroad & 
Bailey - Hedley. firiday 14th and 
Saturday 15th- 8:00 - 5:00 p.m. Sad
dle, Table & 4 Chairs, Microwave, 
Tools, Canning Jars, Bolts and 
Nuts, Nail, - Lots, Lots More. 856- 
5436.19-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 622 West 
4th, Friday 14th, 1 to 7 p.m., Satur
day, 15th, 8 a.m. to 3 p jn . No Early 
Birds. 19-ltp

W e  w ould like to  thank  
everyone for th e  cards, 

flowers, food, memorials, visits and 
for everyone that visited and asked 
about Guy. Your thoughtfulness 
and kindness will always be ap
preciated.

The family of Guy Putman

A PARTM ENTS FO R 
RENT 2 Room Efficiency, Bills 
Paid, 2 Room furnished, washer, 
d ry e r. A ll B ills P a id  ex cep t 
electricity. 874-3445. 508 Bond SL

^ -^ •n * n * n * n * n * n * n * n * n r- 819 S' ° orst *Old D*y Care*

IN SID E GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday only. 9fl0 ajn . to 3:00 p jn .

A big thank you to the Burrow 
^ram ily! It is a pleasure to work 

with a family that works together. 
They took on the enormous task of 
putting in a yard for us. We have 
never experienced such coopera
tion and willingness. O ur com
munity is blessed to have a family of 
optimum attributes and want to 
share our gratitude.

Rack and Bert Rackley

Your Elected 
Ufl Servants:
H ill Governor: | |
Ann Richards 
Room 200 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78701 
(800) 252-9600

fiinia fjnnntnr
Steve Carrier 
Box517
Roby, Texas 79543 
(512) 463-0130 
(915) 776-2358

Representative:
Warren Chisum 
P.O.Box 2061 
Pampa, Texas 79066 
(512) 463-0736 
(806)669-1093

Real
Estate

fyoarVi 
or model)

DOGS TO GIVE AWAY: 1 
CoDie,! Australian Cattle Dog, call 
874-220L 19-ltc

Lindsay Zimmatk 
Irrigation System s

Rhoderick Irrigation

1847-25*4 
Mobil 847-2332

DONLEY COUNTY
Red Brick 3 Bedroom, 2 

Bath, Central Heat/Air, 30*x 
50* Barn House Wefl. 40 Acres 
w/lrrigation W ell $96,000.

Two B edroom , O ne 
Bath, Stucco, three out build
ings, one car garage, Huge 
corner lot. $14,000 with terms.

LAKE HOUSES
Split Level, 3 Bedroom, 

1 A 3/4 Baths, Huge Den A 
Living Room Combination. 
Fireplace, Finished basement, 
Two Car garage, storage Bid. 
Approx. 3100 Sq. F t on three 
lots-closc to  w ater A  boat 
ramp. $75,000.

Two S tory, tw o lota, 
three bedroom, 1 A  1/2 bath, 
C ellar, B argain a t $15,000 
Close to  water A  boat ramp.

Tw o a to ry , Tw o 
Bedroom , Two B ath, Fur
nished, C arport, three lots. 
Beautiful view. $38/)00.

Log Cabin Style, Three 
Bedroom, 1 A 1/2 Bath, Cel
lar, 4 lots, carport $30/100.

160
HALL COUNTY 
1200 Acres 
CPR, 6 years 

Hwy F ro n tag e , Tw o 
wiadmflh. One Fishing Tank, 
Two Boa C an , one fixed for 
living quarters. Two seta of 
nice com ls. $185.00 Per Acre 
with lock, g o d  and barrel.

1408-434-1337.19-ltp

FOR SALE: Electric Weed 
E a te r w ith 100 ft. cord . Lawn 
Mower, P o r t r i j f e  Sewing, Machine

874-3790.19-ltc

FOR SALE: W icker Love 
Seat and Two C hain W/Cushioua. 
$200.00 Firm. Call 874-3569 Work, 
874-3220 Home. 19-ltp

FO R SALE: R efrigerator 
and Freezer. Call 874-5039.19-ltp 

FOR SALE: 1981 Pontiac 
Bonneville. 874-2631 Gary H unt 
19-ltp

FOR SALE: Large Nice Pool 
Table. Excellent Shape $350.00. 
874-3605.19-ltp

FOR SALE: Steel Windmill 
Tower. F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church. Contact Mike Butts. All 
bids will be considered up to May 
15.18-ltc

FOR SALE

OFFICE BUILDING FOR 
SALE: 3JOOO Sq. F t for informa
tion. Call 874-3123 or 659-5216.10-

G R EEN B ELT, B ig an d  
2 Living a n a s , study, 

,200* frontage 
WUl trade far 

w heat a r  C PR  la a d  a r  s e ll. 
(886)353-1786,622-2204.19-ltp

Help
Wanted

HELP WANTED: Nurse Aid 
needed Palo Duro Nursing Home, 
2 to 10 shift. $SB5 a hour with travel 
and certified daaacs available. Call 
Diane Hffl at 806-226-5121.18-3tc

HELP WANTED: Allsup’s is 
accepting applications. Apply in 
person.

Positive Feed Inc 
28% Protein

806-874-3906
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-  James Owens 
Leather Goods

Prlcca  I t u  Ib a a  A m a rt lla ’a 
W M haatG in

Bailey Estes & Son
Welding Fabrication & Steel Bulldings- 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 a month

Custom Plowing
Swathing & Balng Round Or Square Bales

LunyW aW an  ‘
itt t. Mm is Cattle Haul
Phone: 874-2727 or 874-2888

ESTLACK ELECTRIC
ALLEN ESTLACK PH 874-3683 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

, APPLIANCE, HEATING & AIR COOLING 
AMANA, PAYNE, CARRIER, TRANE 

BONDED f t LICENSED 
BOX 596, CLARENDON, TEXAS

Registered Child Care
Limited number of openings for All

Ages
Call 874-3193

11/2

L arg e  B a lld la g -

5 Acres, 3 
13/4 Baths, 2 Car

H adley:

C ro c h e te d  A fgaas,

g>ooooooooooooooooooooe<

1 TERMITE
oon ceooooooeon oo

PROBLEMS
L & L Plumbing & Electric

Lanry Helms
Septic Tank Installer

(806) 874-3217

4V
FBH-Sslt Water or Fresh 

BIRDS-Domcstic, Hand-Fed

Land ft Sea Pets
1996CMcCkdc 
(WoUin Square) 

Amarilo, IX 79»9 
(806)352-4371

Seal

Call For Best Term ite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 N .E .  23rd 
A m arillo, TX 79107 
State L ie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL
a ooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa

FREEZE CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
Requests for Chiropractic Health Care has prompted 
me to see patients here in CLARENDON who are in 
need o f this service. If you are experiencing pain from 
Arthritis, Neck and Back pain, Hip pain, Arm and Leg 
pain, and Headaches.

Call my office, toll free, to schedule your 
appointment

I Will Make Houae Calls In Some Caaes.
"  Dr. Kenneth Freeze 1-800-658-8389 <

Shepard’s Crook
r, IncJ

111 Kcarhey 
874-3569

Medicare /  Medicaid Certified

Providing Health Care 
For Yon in Your Home.

RN"s LVN’s Aides’

/
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|  Extra lean

Kraft American

Cheese 
ingles
$ 1  99 iM- •  —* I  California

»™ - .Limes 10 tot
Ground Chuck * 1 . jj-, I California fresh Green

frc#h Tender (J l j BrOCCOH
§ Beef Liver 8 9 *  ■ QQ<t
I  Wrights Sliced ^  2̂  | Coleslaw Mix O y  lLb.Pkg.

Slab Bacon * 1 . * fu«#iwhiteDu»eu.  ̂ ^

leaner

Heavy Grain fed Beef j  ^

Pibeye Steak H .  | California Seedless

Potatoes 10 Lb. teg

Bonelcaa

■fop Sirloin $2 .7*
|  Gooch*'

Il Summer

Ped Grape ^ l . 19
Washington Qed Delicious

Apples 4 9
Spanish Sweet

Yellow Onions 4 9 ^

Sunlight

Di&h q q $
Detergent y y  22 Oz. Bottle

Ultra Downy

Fabric *2.  39
Softener 20 Oz. 20 Uses Bottle■

Soft N’ Gentle X / h

Bath Tissue 7 9 : U  
facial Tissues 9 9 ^

ni

Kg Don

Scottowels 7 9
Kraft

Honey Boy *1 59Chum Salmon ,#-•
Hi-Ho Deluxe

Oz. Cam
99

> 16 Oz. Bax

Liquid g .
Dressing 1 19

8 Oz. Bottle

*
Kraft

Barbecue q q ^
Sauce ' '  Post Toasties ^  Q Q

| Welch*' m m iq Com Flakes * 1 .
r^y T I f  ^1 "  i8  0z.B oxj Grape Jelly J-. 2 *

| folgers ~ C\f\ Tomato . + c .
\ Coffee ^ 4 .9»oma. Sauce 4  1
 ̂ Best Maid

Luncheon
Mississippi Meat

. r>

1 Sorghum and «« 40 "°~ci
1 Pibbon Cane V . Vienna

Sausage
Del Monte Sweet

Crackers 1 • 16 <*■ Dr. Pepper or$ ̂  59
r> ^ QQ<t Seven Up bA  

Tomatoes y y  __ >1___ Oz. Can

O re Ida frozen Crinkle or Golden j  2 9

French Fries a . 2  Lb . Bag

Mioutc Maid frozen

Orange Juice 12 Oz. Can

Breaded

“ Best Maid ^

! Baby Dills ^l.lomsr
Armours Trcet

Chicken Strips* 10*'

19
12 Oz. Can

Sophie Mac £

Peanut Brittle *

^ Tropiknna' A n i M A O # “ . 2  ^  9 9  fi

Juice
Sparkler 99**  won* Pickle Pelish $ J 19 G irll

O z. Jar

- THE GROCERY STORE
O PEN  M O N . -  SA T. 7  A M  -  7  P M ^ d n e s d ^ U& ^ a tu r d a y  o n l y i 

ho m e  OWNED and  C LO S E D  SUNDAY exclud!nq F^fcoijp<>NSOBACCO COUPONS
DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED ITEMS VALUEOPERATED BY

JACK & SHIRLEY CLIFFORD
BRIT & VIRGINIA PATTEN

1

DOUBLE COUPONS NOT TO EXCEED $ 1 ,0 0
ONLY 1 DOUBLE COUPON HONORED ON MULTIPLE ITEMS

0


